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°Aditertliements, do secure lremediste in-

sertion, mustbe-handed in-on or beforeThurs-
day evening, eaeli _

.Dnn
We extract the-following well-timed ar-

ticle from' the "_Norristoton-llegister. The
terrible accidents caused by dangerous and
impure kerosetie;is becomingmore frequent
every" day,: and, without* doubt,"there is-
moreOrless of 'this inflammable and im—-
pure oil sold in 'Columbia: Let every one
read thefollowingarticle, then- ask them-
selves the 'question, -whether or- not, they
are "using a- mixed-up article ofoil and ben-
zine,,to the-greatdangerof their property,
and risking the lives of their family :

"Sometime nines you published a section
-

of-an-Act of Congress, imposing a heavy
pesilty, in fine and imprisonment,, for
manufacturing or selling what is known as
Kerosene or Coal 011,.-of a fire test below-
110.degrees.,„: That law, on account of not
designating any special officer, whose duty
it should be to see it enforced, seems for a
long time to have'remained' a 'dead letter;
onthe principle that, what.is -everybody's
business is nobody's business,- and mean-
while you have been called on to chronicle
heart rending' cases 'of destruction of life,
and'malming of pereons,.front the- Crimin-
ial reckleeniess which that_law was intend-
-ltd. to -guardttgainst.. A -

noteable case oc-
curred very:recently in the West, at a 'wed-
ding party, -where a lamp-exploded and
burned one young lady-- to death, another
very dangerously, -and .by- almost- super-,
human effort,, the destructionor the dwell-
ing was.alone prevented. ' If I recollect
aright, it was at Detroit, Michigan, -some
time ago, that a tire took place in arailroad
depot, from oil of-that class - leakingfrom a
-barrel, ignited front a lamp or lantern be-
ingcarried by, and the depot and shipping
house close by were burned, and quite a
number of lives lost. -It seems that at last.
this evil is,about tobe remedied, by an en-.
forcement of the la*. The Grand Jury of
the United States Court,- on inforMation
furnished by the prosecuting officer of the
Government, probably, has taken_ the mat-
ter' in hand, and presented about two hund-
reddealers, as will be seen by' the follow-
ing paragraphtaken trent-the newsitems iii
the Philadelphia Ledger • 2 -

•
"•

-
"In the 'United States District Court„at - De-

troit, . the Grand Jury has found indictments
against -over_ two hundred parties, nearly the
-whole of whore werecharged wills violations of
the United Stateslaw, in sellingKeroseneabove
proof, and therefore-liableto explosion."

The Governmentliaving. thus. taken the
matter in hand, we may expect that it • will_
not be confined to Detroit, hut .extended
over the-whole country, and- a caution -to
the dealers in-thiS county will not-be `out
of place. The quantity of inflammableand,.
„dangeronsoll,sold in, your, town. alone is
surprising. llostof'it will -emit a- pia' and
take fire at an ordinary -summer 'tempera-
ture. A great-part'of- the oil'sold for horde
consumption is ofthat class. -Some sold in
your town, andrecommended as good oil,
ontest was not over 85"degrees. Much sold.
is said not to be above' 65 'degrees. '• Tim
writer learned from:a:United "States Rev-
enue Detective, that -in ..,..his,.tixperience
nine-tenths of, the oil sold Was"lielow "the
Government standard.- Ho had',,an expla-
nation ,of this quite recently, from an.-em-
ployee ofa wholesale oil house in-Philadel-
phia, who stated that it was the custom to
purchase about one-fourth the quantity of
benzine that they purchased 'oil,' and mix

them.--` Thus was made-five barrels of oil to_ .

sellforevery four barrels bought, and this
enabled them to sell cheaper. ,',The trader
made no difference in the 'price, "oil was
oil," and in that waf-a.;profit was made..
Benzine not being subject-to tax-when sold
separate, the law is evaded by mixing by
the dealers and therevenue defrauded.
-It may -be thoughtlhice it Would be a

' hardship' to punish ' the:l:retailer-who does
not do the mixing. 'fßut it is Ids duty to
make hiniself acquainted with the charac-
ter of thaarticlabasells:2 When ho buys

_ata less -price than! a. good article can be
madefor he may.be morally certain, either
that. he has •an,inferior article or" that the:revenue laws have bean defrauded.: There

' .are oils inthernarket which-may:generally
lakrelied.orri tiaentirely.safe., aralteld
eta price at which a good oil can be made,
and this itselfis a guarantee oftheir quality.
They could not command a greater price
than the commonarticle, unless they were
uniformly good. - The 'odor is -also com-
paratively pleasant, while most ofthe com-
monoil is .exceedingly offensive. For the
latter reason alone many dealers will sell
none other. The communityban check the"
sale of dangerousoils; by seeking out and
trading only withShose who keep goodand
safe oils:. They willfind it actually cheap-.
er too, as it will burn.much longer in. pro-
portion, besides giving a 'finer light than
thecommon benzine trash." '- •

iinportant Pension Decision.
The Secretary, ofthe Interior has just,

made a decision which settles the -question-
awn? Whethera -distinction exists between
drafted-men- and ,volunteers as to the right,

ofpension. has :heen,.nrged. by, claim-
ants and;attorneys that' . tlie previous un-,
soundness.; of, a -drafted-- soldier ,should.

ennitituteme bar to..:a •pension. .-The, Com-
missioner 'of Pensions,, in, his decision,
whichis affirmed by theSouretary,says: "It
it is not,within the province of-,this office
toanalfe.,',Anaends; in my. opinion,. for any
wiO:tig.rdOne-by'rthe mustering officer-or•
extinainitigsurgeon,in ac.cepting a manwho
WasphYsleallY disqualified. Thelaw makes
ne-distinctiowirrregardito persons, between
valtinteere. and drafted'men; and, in -my

• judginent, this ,office has no • authority to
make such distinction':d;: The Secretary.has
alsoileCided'that the three year'ilimitation
prescribed :iit.',ll2o :pension laws Applies in
the-ease'-of minors whose application had
not' beextl!filld three .years from the
diite Of,deinb,'for re-marriage of the.mother„
and tintthe -limitation,begina at the-time
the'.right of

:A! ;New :Dodge.
A.0E021211*trick was performed in Newark

onFriLiziy:-A stranger, who pretended to be
tiOY,slipped'on thestepinfront ofa machin-
ery Waremournear the Marketat. depot,and

broken largeplate glass 'window. - The pro-
, priettirs':dernanded, payment, but the, man
pretendattliat he had nomoney. Oneofthe
partners then proposed that the culprit. be
searched.-'aliis :Was done, and the owner of
the window'was rewardedby finding-a , one,
hundreddollar bill in: his pocket.: Ho, im-
mediately changed thebill, andafterraking,
dat twelve, doViire,for damages, handed the.
inebriate eighty'- eightdollars. Tothis the •
stranger made no objection, hut. staggered

=off,and was soon lost to.sight:, In a short
tinii the machinists+had'occagion to mak e.a

deposit;and the onehundred dollarbill was

sent to thebank. - It was returned as coun-
terfeit: -The 'stranger has not been seen
trinbe',4tritfifarrested,:he could notbe pros-:

• eentedi ashe did notattempt to pass the bill..
This isritnow "-dodge.'--' : r -

The.Extr4a. Bounty..,;
_

Toelaimantspreztra bounty;it. may be
interesting toimoi.v.tbalaxoPortida special
committeet&-Con'gress,states that ;the total
number Ofbeautyclaims filed,dp to Decem-
ber. 1,-1867,A.12,030r the! total number paid
126;e06';'disallowed 11,750;ldaving thenum;;
herYet:-to be' settled -.273,474. The depart-
ment" is able to pay 15,000-, claims a,-.month
in -regular Ander, so that it will -take about,
eighteen mouth's to pay off, all those. at pre,
seat on file, ..Of conrse!those Ailed-,subse-
(meetly to Decetnber'lstorillhave to 'wait•
longer; that-the !bawdy claimants
haye tobeZpatien ,Thecommittee recom-
mendethat the number of clerks lieincreas-
ed bytongreattomaslo expedite 41mA:ray-
irebtiOrthe bounties.

.
. •

- -.;Democratic Economy.
-athe-Poix99iati !.l9n.rnalicold,wlth;grein;fsolliiy„Toy

. ietronehment,.reforrn,niol,low,nizeiyind
'-theinexitbrentli,„ndiciniln Atte purchase 'of

• Cube for ncieAkiingr9d,a4id fify
., millionsiii

gold, thus,addiFig_iWnlninal:Od•tnyi ten roil
lions in enzreru3k-it'olii9iiirdfinli.

, ,'DiakensmirillY:commence a course
, readings at Coiio'ait gall;oulionday,
Jiiiiiintyll3tlE"The saleof tickets wilkbegin:
at Concert IfforidaYlUoiizing ueZtl,
at9 o'clOcir.

.Editor.

Earle°MAlL ek.ItIISICELLA.NEOUS.
—A Maiden Speech—AskpapaL

_—An imperio;us"Ca3sar:7-The-sheriff.
—Faudyilress-The mantle ofnight.
—Weston has had the good taste-hi-sub-side:, „

—As"' a maid in:male apparel a self-made

—The language of the sole creaking
boots. - - - • .

—Favorite game of blacksmiths—Old

—A good place for earlybirds—The city
'of Worths.

—Typhoid fever is raging fearfully in
Reading, Pa.
--AKansas paper proposes Horace Greeley:

for President.
—Read the article on dangerous oils, in

-another column: ' " ' -

—General Custer spends his year of sus-
pension in. Europe.-

-Perfectintegrity and a properly cooked
beef-steak aro rare.

—Not one of the 143newspapers published
in 'Owe is‘rcligious.

—Ninety-orie newspaper men fought duels
in Paris the past year.

—Jefferson Davis has sailed from Balti-
morefor New Orleans.

—When are soldiers- like good flannel?
,When they don'tshrink. •

—:Nature, time and patience, are the great-
est physicians in the world.

—The street railways in Chicago earned
8920,000during the past year.

a mania a single word that he took
a late breakfast. At-ten-u-ate. •

—A bachelor's ball differs from other
houses only in having no Eves.

—Plymouth, Mass., lost: 850,000 the past
year in the cod. fishingbusiness. .

—A grand ball to be given by the Sons of
Malta, of Columbia, is on the tapis.

—Alady died at Norfolk, last week, while
getting into a carriage. Heart disease.

—RistOrrs audiences' aresaid to makeup
in character whatthey lose in numbers.

—Land sold: id five to twenty cents an
acre at a sheriff's sale in Alabama recently.

---The Masonic Mill in -Tallahassee, Fla.,
was nearly destroyed' by fire last Sunday.

-1-The music of a wealthy church in New
York costs more than the minister's salary.

.—Two butchers bad a quarrel in Buffalo
a few days since, and bit each other's ears
off. ,

-
.

—No death has occurred among 6000
inhabitants in Webster, Mass., for a month
past.'

will go—We hope the clergy of our town will go
to the meeting at the Town 'Hall, this eve-
ning.

—Ten thousand bushels• of apples have
been raised in Calumet county, Wis., this
season. .

'

, .

—Edwin Booth realizedovereleven tlious-
And dollars forms t: twelve nightii in
St. Louis.

_

•

, sehOolbo'y's aspiration : " Oh;how I
wish ,I were a fountain, or then I could al-ways,be playing2,!

,—John _Hartman is ,building two new
houses on Fifth street:;, _lohn is an enter-
prising individual: - •

--A. man in Nashville tried to blow the
soot out •of the chimney. with gunpowder.
He only blew his eyes out.; - .

—Whatproofhave we that Noah navigat-
ed an-American river? Because ho was on
the "Ark and saw; (Arkansas.)

every RepubliCau attend the Bor-
ough Election; on Monday next, and vote
against the scheming Copperheads.
: —Brutality to women is becoming dis-
gracefully common in all parts of the land,
the prime cause of which is intemperance.

—The Richmond Di:sptitch soya that the
editor of the New York Times is like
Charles 11. of England, in that " he never
says a foolish thing and never does a wise

,

—Dickens' hair, like vegetation on Cape
Cod, is scattered' in every direction, but
very sparsely. If he liVes till February
7th next, he will complete his tifty-sixth
year..

—Mrs. Partington considers that washer-
women are particularly, silly people to at-
tempt-to catch soft water when it rains
bard.-

—A negro; accused of an in tiimous crime,
has been burned to death by a mob of
whites and negroes. in Jefferson county,
Georgia.

—William Cullen Bryant is writing three
poems for the New York Ledger, for which
Mr. 'Bonner pays him three thousand dol-
lars. This is the largest amount ever .paid
tQa poet. .

—Henry Toland, of Philadelphia, got
drank I.he othersday, when it,was annoanc=
ed thathe had become the pareurofillbur-
teenth child. He grew so boisterous and
pugnacious that he was :arrested, but the
persons assaulted, on learning the cause of
his spree, withdrew the charge and hewas
released.

—The Exact Weight- of all ponderable
bodies may be truthfully ascertained by
Fairbanks', Standard. Scales, to which. the
highest premium wasawarded at the Paris'
Exposition.

—John H. Smyth, formerly of this bor-
otigh, now principal of the colored school
at Wilkesbarre, Pa., has been giving read-
ings in, that borough, with great success.
He is styled:by some, " The Black Dickens
of America." ,

—The ‘Vay "to minister to a mind diseas-
ed" is to take Peruvian Syrup, a protected
solution, of -the proloxide of iron, which
gives strength and vigor to the whole system,
restores the digestive organs to perfect
'health, thereby restoring the mind to its
natural vigor. .

--,Mrs. Gen. Banks, Mrs. Horace Greeley
and Madame OctavioWalter Le Vert are to
contribute articles to the New York Ledger
during the year 1868.

—The Hon. Thaddeus 'Stevens has so far
recovered from his recent attack of illness
that he has resumed his labors ofpreparing
speeches on the Alaska Appropriation bill
and other similar measures now pending
before the House. He still insists that his
health is much betterthan either his friends
or enemies think it to be. • •

—Mushroom' Perfumes.—Ofthe swarm of
inferiorpurfumes got up to compete with
Phalon's " Night Blooming Cereus," scarce-
ly even the memory, remains. They aro
literally forgotten, "while' the sales of that
ne plus -ultra of all-fragrance constantlrin-creases.— Tirinacd //mad.

—Chas: Lodebell, associate editor of the
La Crosse. Dmocrat, who was. burned to
death ,by the Angola 'disaster, was on his
way to Connecticut to get'married.

—lt isa,singular and suggestive filet that
the 'most; strennons opponents of impartial
suffrage aroto be found among the classes
who would not be alloWed to. vote if even a
moderateamount of education and intelli-
gence were reuired as a' test. ALeaven.:.
worth (Kansas) paper has a'correspondent
of this sort, who doubtless thinks the color-
ed citizens of„that State.far too ignorant to
be-entrusted with ballots.

--In his Ledger story, Dickens assumes
the position that, first impressions, based on
the first sight 'of a face, usually r)rove cor-
rect, thoughthey may-for a time be explain-
ed. away, If unfavorable,.by the tact of the
person sojudged. He also says in relation
to anotherkindred matter: " Ihave known
a vast quantity of nonsense-talked. about
,had,rnen not loolslngson in the face.. Don't
trust that conventional idea. Dishonesty
will stare honesty out of countenance, any
day of the week, if there is anything to be
got-by it." • r * .

—During his . stay in London in 1851,
Horace Greeley sent to Dickens a letter of
introduction from a New York friend.
Dickens, instead of calling upon him,
strangely enough, responded through a
note, asking , Greeley to drop in upon him
:at the office of All the Year Round, when-
ever hecould make it convenient. Of course
Greeley never visited him, after so marked
a breach ofcourtesy ; norhas ho called upon
Dickens since his arrival in America.

Canstthou not minister to a mind diseased,
And, with some sweet, oblivious antidote,
Cleanse the foul bosom ofthe perilous stuff

'Tlutrweighs upon theheart 9.
Certainly ; Plantation Bitters will do it,

when,nothing else will. Melancholy, ,Do-_
pression,llypochondrinJusanity,all spring,
more or from'a diseased stomach, and
this,Plantation -Bitters isra sure cure fur.

,There is no mistake about it; Dyspepsia,
Headache, Dullness, Ague,andLow Spirits
must yield to the health-giving and genial
influence of the Plantation Bitters. Ifyou
are.in doubtonako ono trial and be eon-
viriced. Thussay those who know.

—Magnolia Water—n delightful toilet ar-
ticle—superior to cologne and at half the
price.

—While science haslabored for the benefit
of the human race, it, is but a poor return
to have 'mindersstart up and claim merits
for their articles which neverexisted ex-
cept in,appearance. • Since Vegeta-
ble Sicilian flair Renewer has been intro-
duced, "and 'the, remedial' effects of this
valuable preparation have been so'plain, a
legion • have commenced- manufacturing
their nostrums. In,point of merit, there is:no comparison„no,inore,.than.,the counter-feit:resembles the genuine bank bill. . Onohas .a value for which "the holder receivesits Value, while the other is worthless andis palmed off upon the unwary. The effectsot.gall's Sicilian ,Renewer upon thebead is to renew ..the growth of the hair,'restore it tolts natural color when it hasbecome gray;and cures all• diseases of thescalp. - The effects are seen' from the fiest.bottle,—Weekly Timem,

Letter from Bucks County.
.NrAvrourvitax., Dec. 25th, 1567.

- Dear old " COLU3IBIA SPY:"—Sometime
has elapsed since I last wrote to you, and
yetit seems but a few weeks ago. Days,
weeks, months, years and centuries- Are

'passing rapidly away in the lightning train
-on the railroad of time, on to eternity., An-
other Christmas day, the precursor of 'the
New YnAn, will soon be numbered among
the things of the past. As we grow older,
seemingly, time glides ineraswittly along.
The merry ring of youthful revelry and
joyous mirth, and-the ineffable delight and'
noises of- the infantile toddlers during the
past Christmas, seem scarcely gone before
another Christmas is upon us, and the same
festivities are again renewed. Such scenes
arc calculated to dispose the mind to aretro-
spective glance' back td well-remeMbered
days of yore, when Christmas was spent
with less ostentation than at the present

-day ;• and when your embryo city was but
a small village, lined all along its front wi th
-statelybuttonwood trees, their roots laved
bare bythe noble Susquehanna, (since made
stagnant by the Tide Water .Canal,) and
when a trip to Marietta -required almost as
much time as a trip to Philadelphia now.
Great has been the changes in Columbia
within myrecollection offifty yearsor more.
Many ofthe old inhabitants have long since
passed to that " bourne from whence no
traveler returns," and the reminiscences of
the past inspires melancholy thoughts. It
seems but yesterday that I was a school
boy of your town, under the guidance of
the sainted Quaker pedagogue, Moses P.,
Cheyney, the teacher in the great Brick
School House, of that day, and to whom I
made a promise not to indulge in the prac-
tice of chewing tobacco, smoking segars,
drinking whisky, and swearing, to which
pormisal have strictly adheredfor forty
years, and find that I can get along right
well without those dainties, and will revere
the memoryofMr. Cheyney, if, whose mild
teaching could have influenced morelike-
wise, it would probably be a benefit to
mankind.

RELIGIOUS REVIVALS. f.
Our little conntry(Methodist) church close

to mypremises, has been thescene ofa great
religious commotion for severalmonths past.
A protracted meeting has been held, at
which some sixty or seventy persons were
converted. A hundred dying souls, in a
sinking ship, amidst ocean's briny waves,
could not make more noise, nor display
more grief .and perturbation, than which
eminated from that small church, and. was
wafted on the midnight air. Manypersons
never give their self-existence a moment's
reflection ; never give thegreat mystery of
their nature a searching thought, but live
on as though their existence was nothing
but a mushroom, which sprung up by
chance from a certain necessity, of nature.
When such persons begin to think deeply
of the uncertainty of life here, and about
the eternal life to come, they become over-
whelmed with grief and fear. The great
Omnipotent and Omniscient Being, whose
spirit is the breath ofour nostrils, and whose
attributes are wisdom, goodness andpower,
and before whom the idle ceremonies and
useless forms and bickerings of sectarian
religion will dwindle into utter insignifi-
cance in comparisod with thesilent yearn-
ings of a contrite spirit and truly virtuous
heart. Pharisaical religion, consisting in
the pride of rites and ceremonies, when
placed in the scale, will most probably be
found wanting.

TILE IIESTIth OF TILE LATE ELECTIONS
As I anticipated, the late elections held in

the States,has resulted in favor ofthe Dem-
ocrats and rebels. So many side issues
Were presented against truth, virtue and in-
to/go-caw, and upheld by such unhallowed
misrepresentations, that we need not won-
der at the result. The party here in the
North at enmity with free institutions, is
composed largely of naturalized foreigners,
many of whom can neither read nor write,
and have no affinity whatever with repub-
lican institutions, and can be swayed by
popular demagogues. But their triumph is
only temporary. "retail crushed to earth
wilt rise again, etc." When Cochran was
defeated for Auditor General by the same
apathy that produced the late result, then
the demoniac howlings against the brave-
hearted Lincoln resounded with redoubled
fury—the war was a failure, peace would
soon be proclaiined, and the pet institution
of slavery would still exist by compromise.
But the unerring hand of Providence still
guided the nation in its struggle for life,
and the Northern Democracy, whoseskirts
are stained with the blood of thousands,
was completely vanquished in their unholy
efforts to perpetuate slavery, and this infant
nation will' never again desecrate her soil
with slave labor., The disastrous result of
the late elections was caused by,the apathy
of loyal voters in not attending the polls, in
consequence of the attempt to thrust upon
them negro •suffrage rind negro equality;
not :that they have, by any: means shown
their approval of the duplicity of the infa-
mous traitorat the head ofthe government,
and sustained, 'by the party that has long
sought to destroy our government by _

judice of the dominant race is deeply rooted
against negro equality, and in requires time
and patience to establish justice. flow long
and perseveringly did the small body ofor-
iginal Abolitionists, mostly, composed of
stout-hearted women and:clergymen, labor
in the cause 'of human right? And what
persecutions did}they endure from both the
North and South beforethe clanking chains
of human servitude were burst asunder by
the hand of Divine Providence? And now
that the country is freed from the curse of,
slavery, certain Radical lenders will jeop-
ardize the successful restoration of the
Union, by extreme views and measures dis-
tasteful to a very large majority ofthe peo-
ple. Better waitand bide their time,as did

' the ancient abolitionists, whose only sin
was " peace and good will to. all men."
God will establish justice, and will place
merit on its own proper basis, when the
fitting time arrives. In our State there are
at least one hundred thousand independent
voters, who care notastraw for either party.
Copperhead orWollyhead ; and lam proud
to reckon myself among that number, andfor whichsoever party the independent vot-
ers will cast their votes, that party will win.
General Grant is, beyond a doabt, an inde-
pendent voter; belonging to neither party;but sympathizes strongly with the partythat sustained our Republic in the hour of
its trial.- If the Union party will nominate
him for President, and allow- him ,to select
the plank for his own platform, to run on,
everything wilt prosper; will be elected
President without • any organized- opposi-
tion, and will restore, the ,Union and place
it on a firmer foundation than ever. And
the generalgovernmentwill have no right
to interfere with the qualifications ofvoters
in anyof the loyal States, and not by virtue
of any enactment of Congress can negroes
vote m Pennsylvania, or any other State
that has maintained its integrity with the
"Union. The Republican party has won for
itselfiinperishable renown by its devotion
in upholding the Union, while the Demo-
cratic party will pass intoluerited
or live in history only as an exeresenee of
the rebellion. If the Radical leaders will
abandon the idea of negro suffrage in the
free States of the North, it will not give the
rebel sympathizing party any ground to
stand upon, and it must fall by the weight
of its iniquity. As regards the rebel States,
they are amply provided with laws for re-construction, and which laws, if the Union
party maintains the ascendency, will be
continued in force. Negro suffrage suits
there, because negroes and whites are kin
to each other—the Southern Democracy,
from the late Vice President Richard Men-
tor Johnson, and other magnates of the
South,on downto the lowest nigger-driver.
The work of miscegeneation and amalga-
mation has been progressing rapidly, and
the mulattoes have fearfully increased with-
in the pasthalf century..

ME APPEARANCE OF TIIE.STY
I congratulate you on the success of giv-

ing the "Spy" such a handsome appear-
ance. Extra, tine, stout paper, and a neat
mechanical finish, filled with paying ad-
vertisements, and plenty of new and choice
reading Matter. It must betoken the pros-
perity of your town. In style ii will com-
pare favorably with any of the papers pub-
lished in this county, or any other county
in The State, and is much admired wherever
it is seen. I infer from your columns that
you have a Democratic paper in Columbia.
'lt cannot be widelyknown to dune,for I
have not seen it or ever beard tell of it. I
hope for the credit of my native town that
the editor is more veracious in his columns
than the genomlity idf theDemocratic news-
papers with which I am acquainted; but-I
suppose he has learned how to say "boo" at
niggers, and would be like more Democrat-
ic editors—competent to decide on the qual-
ifications of Fred Douglass and Tim Brooks
by inspectiug' their shin bones. I notice
you call bins "Brigham Young." _Can he
be the sun of the 7110, 24711011 proplect, made
by the insurance business, about which you
mentioned in yourpaper, or the son of the
veritable Brigham of Salt Lake? If he
don't do what is quite right to please you,
hit him a slight tap and make him stand up
to the rack, fodder or no fodder."

Mr. Editor, I have been writing more
than an hour at this letter; have heenin-
terrupted by impertinent bores, who can't
take a loud hint to leave; but about this
you know by. experience. ' 'The sleigh bells
have been jingling this whole blessed'
Christmas day, and night has just sot in,,
and it begins torain. Not being ina favor-
able mood to write, I fear what I have•writ-
ten Will not be proper to print; but of this
you must be the judge. Accept my best
wishes for your continued success. When
you hear from me again, I hope it will be
by word of mouth. Yours; truly. "

PMLIP P. \Vistmt.

Charles H. Parker, a conductor, was
murdered near Nineveh Station, in.a.ear of
the- Pennsylvania .Railroad, on. Friday, of
last .week, py.Samuel Hall, whom.lie,was
trylag to put t4o train for .ttot .p.ayiug
bis faro,

THE LATESI NEWS.
The late operatigns'74, the I;enians in

EuropehaVeCali& frekitidli ngthe
public excitement; which had nearly • died
out. Many improbable4umors,,nre afloat,
including one .that nL.Fonittn Cruiser.,had
been seen off the lilah c(inst,"and chased
away by British war vessels.

Secretary McCulloch states that no ap-
pointment of Solicitor of Internal Revenue
.will be - .

General IV. T. Sherman succeeds Gen-
eral Meade in the command 'Of the Depart-
ment of the Bast.

The War Department, by direction of. th.e.
President,. has, issued qr. rertevinsGeneral Pope from the command -or the
.Third Military_ District, and _General Ord
from the command of the Fourth Military
District. General Meade is appointed to
succeed Pope, and, General McDowell to
succeed tad, General Ord.is transferred to
McDowell's command in California.

Two hundred and sixty-three patents will
be issued for,the-week ending January ith.
During the past year_l3,ols patents were is-
!nod, an increase of 3,515,over the number
for 1866.

The ColtilreArms Company, of Connec-
ticut, has received orders from the Russian
Government for 30,000 Donlan rifles and
some guns. The Prussian Government
has ordered 100Cattling guns from thesame
company.

Two prisoners tried to escape from jailat
Madison, Ind., on Monday night, and one
of them seizing the. sheriff, was shot dead
by the latter;

General John O'Neill has been consti-
tuted President of the 'Fenian Bk)therhoocl
in the United States.

The Maryland Legislature met at An-
napolis on Wednesday. •

The usual New Year'; r .eceptrib—d-k-wits
given in the Executive Mansion. The
Foreign Ministers, in full court dress, the
Cabinet, ChiefJustice and Associate Justices
of the Supreme Court, officers of the army
and navy, manySenators'and Rrepresenta-
tives, soldiers of theWar of 1812 and a large
number of citizens were received by the
President.

Hon. Anson Burlingame, United States
Ministerat Pekin, has been- seleCted ns the
special ambassador, and has accepted.

The Massachusetts Legislature net and
organized on Wednesday.

The Democrats of Leavenworth, Kansas,
have organized a club, ofwhich the particu-
lar object is to nominate General William
T. Shermanfor the Presidency.

The new British Minister is expected to
arrive in 'Washington early in this month.

In Charleston Emancipation day was
celebrated by a general parade ofthe negro
societies, fire companies and politicat.or-
ganizations, an address by F. L. Cardoza,
and festivities at night. The best of order'
prevailed.

A. meeting of merchants and brokers was
held at Indianapolis on Ttrursdrry,Let
resolutions were adopted declaring against
contraction of the currency, and favoring a
conversion ofthe public debtand the repeal
of the cotton tax.

The report of specie front New York on
Thursday, amounted to $1,100,000.

Gold closed yesterday at 133„.A mode-
rate business was done in stocks, prices
being nearly steady. Cotton is MI,e.
higher. Flour is firm. Corn and Rye are
lower. Provisions are weak and unsettled.

u-minor of Preaching.
A. lady, recently, in giving her views of

the preaching of a minister to whom she
had listened several times, snid "Ithought
it was the duty of the minister to feed the
sheep. This men don't feed us; he only
throws club; and stones at us and sends us
bleating and hungry hoine.! Many a ono
might gather a useful hint from this, as to
the proper mode of dealing with the flock
of Christ. Harshness, severity, and fault-
finding accomplish but little good. in the
family, the clitu'eli or tho world. Time, it
is the pastor's duty to admonish and re-
,bulte,.to correct orrorzapd repsm s:kri_k
always in the spiritof the Master. A..scold-
ing, minister never yet succeeded .In. any-
thing but in scattering the flock and weak-
ening his hold upon the affections of his
people. There is a magazine of power in
an affectionate spirit and kind words.—lc.

Misdirected Letters.
Accordingto the Postmaster General's re-

port, not less than a million letters were
maifed Litt year xVithout signatures, and
misdirected, or so liadly directed, that the
address was toffilY 'unintelligible—these
were destroyed: Afore than a million and a
halfothers=l,6llAo—were'returned to their
writers bythe care Of 'the -dead-letter office.
Thus it seems that at -least two and a half
millions of mistakes',.were made in the
operation which oneWonld think likely to
enlist the'sufficient care of the writer, ,the
addressing of n letter. These letters con-
tained nearly $150,000 In:Money, bills of
exchUnge, deeds, checks, ch.C., to the value
ofover $.,5,000,000, and over 49,000 contained
photographs, jewelry, cte.

LITERARY NOTICES..
DIME: ILLuSraiamn.-Thisis the nttm. -..

a new illustrated paper just started in Beis-.
ton, Mass.. it, ~compares favorably. with•
Ha per's Weekly, is handsomely. printed,
and the'reading imitter is of the best- , It
takes a wider range of.• subjects than any
similar paper, and is more liberal in its
views. The engravings are well executed
and ofa class that must take with the pat-
rons of this class ofpapers. Published by
John Stetson,- No. 4, Alden street,. Boston.
IV. U. tress, Columbia, has it forsale.

"FiVEIT.I7 SATURDAY.—Thishighly popular
pUblication for January 4th has the first
instalment of a now Story called " Foul
Play," written by Charles Ronde and Dion
Doncicault. It bids fair to be one of the
most entertaining stories of the new year:

This number ofEvery Saturday, also con-
tains a Story by Rev. Norman Macleod, an
essay on "Family Ghosts" by James
Hannan "An Old "Wife's Song," by Jean
Ingelow, and: several other stories and
essayS from foreign periodicals.

Every .Saturday aims to give its readers
the best and most readable papers that
appear in European Magazine and Reviews,
and is almost indispensable to.every.intedir
gent American. Ticknor it -Fields, Boston,
arethe publishers. IV. U. Hess, Columbia,
has it for sale.

" Youxo MunucA." Von .T.A.NrrAnv.--This
brilliant periodical is replete with good
things—a genuine holiday book, with any
quantity cfcolored pictures, puzzles, games,
and stories that will interest girls and boys.
We understand the subsCription list of thiS,
excellent Magazine,is tenfold larger than
its first, some fifteen months since, and is
rapidly increasing. Itdeserves all the suc-cess it has achieved. Among the' new
features, the "Physiognomist," a capital
and 'original colored puzzle, given as a
premium, will make the_ children scream
with delight. Send for a eircultir. N. Jen-
nings liemorest,.473,Broadwity Y.

" THE NURSERY : et litontitly Magazine
for Youngest _Readers." —Published by John
L. Sliorey, 13 Washington street, -Boston,
Mass., at $1.50 per annumin advance. This
is .a well illustrated littlework, printed in
large type, on clear.paper, and, for children
under eight years ofago is thebest publica-
tion we have seen.. Ithas a very attractive,
appearance, and its reading .tnatter,adapted,
for this age, is highly practical and useful:.
The influence of such books is.often most
important, in giving the proper„bias and.
direction at ,the age :most susceptible to
impressions:—
it is rumored thatCyrns Broome, arrest-:

ed.by the military•autborities forparticipa-
tion in the murder of Noah and Abraham
Zook, 'of this county; bas escaped from the
Vicksburg jail,and is now-ut large:.' Itwill
be romembered'that the Messrs. Zook:were
killed'something over a year ago;and on or
near their own plantations;jtistns the crop.
was being gathered and• converted into
money, and that, all .their,property„ was
made way with.

-

-
..„.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WISTAR.B Belle/301,0F IVXD cagrqty.::,

For the cure of Coqghs; Cold4lfortracnoB,',Asthma;
CrOup, 191#Oping Coughititronchilii

position to CoOunaption,erc., &t. '

Thin great remedy is too well' Itriow'n and is per-
forming too much'-good to make It necessary 6,g0
into an elaborate discussion of Its merits. Suffice to
say that ft Mill maintains Its supremacy in curing
diseases of the most obstinate character, and that all
who sutler from the above complaints, after having
tested this remedy,-sehlom'have - occasion lo 'resort
to other appliances to insure a perfect restoration to
health.

TESTIMONY OF MR. PETER SHAW.
WEST Viarivam, N. Y., Dec.lo, 18&O.

Meatus. S. W.',Foivi.s: &SON, 310.:4011...
Gentlemen :—During the winter of 1558 I was very

meet) out of health, afflicted' with a severe ClaWit,
Pain in the side and Lungs, and a general depression
of health to such an extentas greatly t, alarm my-
self and friendsas to the result. During this time I
tried several highly recommended remedies, with
little or nogood result, and had concluded to try the
effect of a Southern climate upon my- health: but,
before carrying thisresolution into effect. I was in-
duced by the urgent solicitation of your agent. Mr.
Uuntley;to givDr. WISTAR'S BALSur OP WILD CHERRY
a trial. I did so, and to my great joyfound immedi-
ate and permanent relief by the sec of only one bottle,
and lam now in as good health as ever. I believe
yourBalsam one of the -best remedies for Coughs,
Colds, and all Lung Diseases, now in use; and con-
scientiouslyrecommend itas such.. .

lours truly, PETER:SHAW.
Prepared by SETA. W. FOIVLB teSON,IB Tremont.

St., Boston, and for sale by Druggists generally.

• A POSITIVE CURE FOR SCROFULA.
Hi all its manifold forms.

J. W. Ilonken. Esq., of ParkersburgWest Va.,
writes to Dr. Anders, July 3,•1860, as foll ows:
"I lied 37 Running Ulcers when. I commenced

taking your lodine Water, and pm now entirely cured
of Scrofula."

DR. ANDERS' lODINE WATER
Isa pure solution of ratline, without a solvent, the
most powerful Vitalizing Agent and Restorative
known. Circulars free. J. P.DINSMORE Proprietor.
N0.36 Dey st, New York. Sold by all Druggists.

EIIROILS OF-YOUTH
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay. and all the effects of
youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering
trumanity, send free to all who need it. the .recipe
and directions for making the simple remedy by

he.was cured. Stftlerers wishing toprofit by
the advertiser's experience, can do so by addressing
in perfect confidence. JOHN B. OGDEN,

maylB,'67-I,y) 42 Cedar St., New York.
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We began in 18'II to make 'improve-
ments in the style and make of
Ready :Made Clothing, and continued
to do so, Introducing new styles and
Ideas every year, so that the entire char-
acter of the business is now vastly
better and totally different from the,
systems of older houses.

Our first idea is to learn exnetly
WHAT THE CUSTOMERS WART,
and Insteadof persuading him to buy
whet may be most conveniently at
hand, wo take the utmost pains to meet
MS wishes.

The building we occupy is the MOST
CONVENIENT SIZE, LARGEST AND
REST ADAPTED for:our business of
aay in Philadelphia

Customers can see what 'they are
buying, our Establishment being on
the corner of three large streets, iNfar-
(ket, Sixtb and Minor streets,) abun-
dant light is afforded from all direc-
tions. A light store is far better for
customers than a dark one.

Merchants know that our sales are
larger than those of any other house
in Philadelphia;in our line: hence we
hare to buy larger quantities of goods,
and so get them at lower prices, es-
pecially as we buy altogether for cash.
Buying cheapest, wo can sell cheap-
est.
`•We closely czantinc every inch of

goods tlutteornes into our Establish-
ment, invariably rejecting all iin-
perfect., 'nnoth.eaten and tender fab-
ric's.

The time wasted in looking over the
stocks of a dozen stores can be avoided.
for, under one rmf, we otter for sale
an assortment equal in variety and ex-
tent to thatembraced by a score of the
ordinary houses.

We have 600 bands employed in the
manufacture of Clothing, who are
constantly, making upstock to take the
place of that daily sold; this gives our
easterners new and fresh goods to make
selections from.

It cs an undisptited :fact that thisDepartment, (a large Hall on our
second floor fronting on Minor street,)
has nothing in Philadelphia,k eganl
it. We have here concentrated the
best skill and'worlananship, and those
who prefer Clothing made -to order
really have advantages they do not re-
ceive elsewhere.

DEDUCTIONS.
From all'-of the above we deduce

this one fact, that Oak Hall has ALLthe
advantages of any other Clothing Es-
tablishments in the city, and in addi-

tion, these,
omposed of young men of the present
tion, fully in sympathy with the tastes

ght to the wants of the peopleand an on-
e to meet these wants, which- in seven
Ms placedOak Ball in a position not id -

attained, in experience of twenty-fivo

ing better located, better lighted, better
d and newer In all itsappointments.
ten, especially Cutters, who are not
om among the best and most experi-
buthre artists in theirprofessions and
with good work a stylishness, in which
iphia tailoring -has been particularly
\t.
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e liberal patronage with which we have
that. has enabled us to otfer the uu-

•antages, and this patronage continued
d will Multiply advantages, which we
•n oar customers and ourselves,

• WANAMARER 6: BROWN,
OAR HALL

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
The Corneror Sixth and 3farketstreets.

dec. .14-t.f.

COLGATE'S AROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP.
A superior TOILET SOAP, prepared from refined

VEGETABLE OILS in combination withGLYCER—-
INE, and especinlly designed for theuse of LADIES
and for the NURSERY. Its perfume, is exquisite
and its washing properties unrivalled. For sale by
all druggists. [may 1.1.5,'67-Iy.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The advertiser, havingbeenrestored to health in a

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having
suffered for several years 'with a severe lung affection,
and that dread disease Consumption, is anxious to
snake known tohis fellow.sufferers the means ofeure.

I.'o all who desire it, lie-will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free ,of charge,) with the directions
for preparing and using the same, which they will
@mut Sure Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bron-
"chinCoughs;s, Colds, and all—Throat and Lung
Affections. The only object of the advertiser in
sending the Prescription is to benefit the afflicted,
and spread' information which he conceives to be
invaluable,-and ho hopes every sufferer Will try hisremedy,tas itwill cost them nothing, and may prove
u blessing.' Parties wishing the prescription, rims.,by returnmuul, will please address , , - •

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,Mayls,'67-lyj',":Willitinisburg, Mugs Co., New York.

O,LIMAX
Page's Clitnas Salvo,"for burns, scalds, scrofula,

salt rheum, sores, broken breasts, frost bites, chib.
lains, stings, bruises, cuts, swellings, .ctc., whether
upon Mali or beast, is the most wonderful artiele
ever produced. Other good articles alleviate; this
cures. It allays inflammation, subdues pain,and
..beals without a sear. Itis Worth its weight in gold
toany family, and should always be onhand.. It is
warranted to do whatit says every limo..

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS & PHOENDir.
BITTERS.

Were first used in private practice in 1821. They
were introduced to the piiblic in 1835, since which
time their, reputation has extended, until theyhave
et.` sale in excess of all other cathartic and purifying
"Meeffeliretij-:Tifele' is Itardly'afamily among civil;
ized nations who have not personal evidence of theirbeneficial effects. Their great success is owing to
their uniform reliability in cases of -constipation
bilious and stomachic diseases, whether of long or
short duration. They are entirely vegetable in their
composition, and harmless to the gentlest infant.
One ingredient ol,etis the pores of the skin; another
is diuretic; and stimulates proper action of the kid-
neys; a third is emollient, loosening phlegm and
humor.frotn the lungs; other properties are warming
and cathartic, and cleanse thestomach and bowels
frommnhealthy secretions., Their combined effect
is, to regulate the impairedfunctions of the systein,
and to produce beak Itis not asserted itioffat's
Pills aro a cure-all—that they will cureall complaints
—but under ordinary" cieurnstances they may be
relledupon to'cure nervous and sick headache; ,eos.
armless, dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice, liver sup
bilious complaints, colds, ctirvy, general weakness,
etc. They, are expresslymade for thcso diseases.
Millions upon millions of etreicatibe.cited. In no
single instance 'has a complaint ever come-to our
knowledge, where they have not operatedusre-.mmended.

The printed circulararound each box fully explains
the symptoms and effects.of each _disease, specifies
treatment. furnishes evidenCe,

Wo brieflyrefer. to Rev. David Elder, Franklin, R.
C., who was eared of dyspepsia.' O. R 'Gross; of
Theoike, 111., cured of liver complaint-' R. Roo' ey,of
SPringflold,.Pa.,,kad sero6rla, and-had touse crutch-
es; was cured in' three weeks.• James D. Dolens, of
Adrian, Mich., cured,,pf bilious fever..., Rev. Henry
Graham, Presbyterian Church, Gananagua, Cal., of
fever •cod ague. Rev. Ed. R. May, Twenty-first'Nos',
York, ofrheuinatism and, piles of 25 years standing.
Rev. Samuel Bowles, editor of theSpringfield(Mass.)
Republican; was cured of terrible costiveuess. Row
Ed. Webber, of .Rumney,:li.8., of, liver-complaint,
etc., etc.,' etc : • •.

A box of Modlit's Life pills, with.full circulars, rec.,
wllltie sent gratin to any 'physlelinCof cle:rgyrnapon
the'receinYbf 6'o-three -cent postage Edwin& '' "

25 Mottld's
Phoenix-Bitters, bottler They are sold by all
respectablndealeri3:titroughout..the continents and
lbodelands,of the ocean. ,. _ . .

, -

~ „, WHITE & HOWLAND, Proirictors.SuCcessors 'to Dr. 'John' Moffat 'and • Dr. Wm. 13
MatratoMlLibertystieet,lictis, York.' ,
, March PA, 'Mr 13.•

ISAAO, STAUFFER,
• ivnibitSin#F.:x.

;Noitni 2D STREET; CORNER. OF-QUARRY,

-

'

An assortment of.Watcbas , Tevrelry,Silverand
Plated Ware suitable for liellaay Presents!

- • constantly- owbana, •

43-Ripalring.of,Wateliesand .Jewelry.nrompt7,ly attended to. [nov;aver-4-. , •

KIND.LL.NG-WOOD. -; -• A-Sine-lot of Kindling Wood snwed,the;
rit.nilrlsfltthotgithlkneh!, for.sgbr tgtei,ttheconiLio' .
- nor ;r.to BRUNER & MOORS.

cAsTERs ! TEA SETTS !!
..33-sem'rp"SiTia-kcal.fa,..::;`,Z",lit

All of grid Quality. and a Stock. thntannnot -beexcelled Inthe County, at .~..t..• ~, . , .1 . ~,.?.SHR-FINER tililONli.

12tISI:StarifOireaS/MIKVal VI

PH E WASHING-TON

LIBRARY COMPANY,

2tklladelphia, Pa.,
Is chartered by the State of Pennsylvania, and

Organized inaid of the
frrE'

EDUCATING GRATUITOUSLY

SOLDIERS' & SAILORS' ORPHANS
theorporateit by the State of

APRIL 8, 1867

SUBSCRIPTION

ONE DOLLAR.

THE

WASHINGTON LIBRARY
COMPANY,

1W VIRTUE OF THEIR CHARTER,

IM:ME

ACCORDANCE WITH ITS PROVISIONS,

will distribute

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS

In Presents
TO THE-SHAREHOLDERS,

On Wednesday, Bth of January nest,
ATPHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Or at the Institute, Riverside, New Jersey

One Present worth
One Present worth...._
OnePresent worth
OnePresent worth
TwoPresents worth V2,500 each
One Present valued at

$40,000
20,000
10,000
5,000
5,000

18,1200
TwoPresents, valued at $15,000 each 16:650
One Present, valued at " """

-

- 10,000
FourPresents, valued at $5,000 each 20,000
Two Presents, valued at $3,000 each 8,000
Three Presents, valuedat $l,OOO each 3,000
Twenty Presents, valued at ,$5OO each 10,000
Ten Presents, valued at SOO each - 3,000
Three Presents, valued -at $250 each. ....... ... 750
TwentyPresents, valued at SP2Seach 4,500
Fifty-Five Presents, valuedat $2OO each... 11,000
FiftyPresents, valued at $75 each 8,750
One Hundred and TenPresents, valued at

. $lOO each 11,000
Twenty Presents, valuedat $75 each 1,500
Ten Presents, valued at $5O each 500
The remaining Presents consist of tulle-

- les of use and value, appertaining to the
diffusion ofLiterature and the fine arts, 82,080

ELM .3300,000

Each Certificate of Stock is accompanied with a
EIZEREM

STEEL-PLATE ENGRAVING,

WORTH MORE AT RETAIL THAN THE
COST OF CERTIFICATE

knd also insures to the holder
Ikvu;owarziehleatio:uoircsoonvoiWAlMlKlNAKOM

SUBSCRIPTION -

ONE. DOLLAR.

Any person sending us ONE DOLLAR, or pay-
ing the same to our local Agents, 'will receive
immediately a fine Steel-Plate Engniving, atchoice from the following list, and One Certifi-
cate ofStock, insuringOnepresent in the GREAT
DISTRIBUTION.

ODZE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
No. 1—" My Child! My Child!" No. 2-L"They're Saved! They're Saved !" N0.:3--" Old

Seventy -slx; or, the Early Days of the Revolu-
tion."

Any person paying TWO DOLLARS will re.
celve either ofthe following fine Steel Plates, at
choice, and Two Certificates of Stock, thus be-
coming entitled to Two Present:.

TWO DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
No. 1—" Washington's Courtship." No. 2

" Washington'sLost Interview with his Mother."

Any person
receive the beau..

TURF TwILLAR ENGRAVINGS.
• THREE DOLLARS will
!eel Plate of

'HOME F. I THE WAR,"
and Three Certificates of Stock,' becoming etitled to Three Presents.

FOUR DOLLAR..ENGRAVINGS
Any person paying FOUR DOLLARSshall re-

ceive the large aunt beautifulSteel Plate of
"THE PERILS OF OUR FOREFATHERS,"

and FourCertificates of Stock, entitling them to
Four Presents.

FIVE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
Any person who pays FIVE DOLLARS shall

receive the large and splendid Steel Plate of
" THE MARRIAGE OFPOCAHONTAS,"

and Five Certideates of Stock, entitling them to
Five Presents. -

The Engravings and Certificates will be deliv-
ered toeach subscriber at ourLocal Agencies, or
sent by mail, post paid, or express, as may be
ordered. '

HOW TO OBTAIN SHARES & ENGRAVINGS.
Sendorders to us 1W mail, enclosing from Si

to S2O, either by Post office orders or in a regis-
tered letter, at our risk. Largeramounts should.be sent by draft or express.

10 shares with Engavings25 "

50
75

100 "

59.50
22,50
46 50
69,0090,00

Local AGENTS wanted throughout the U. S

THE RIVERSIDE .`..S.STITUTE,
Situate at Riverside, Burlington County, New
Jerseyis foundedfor the purpose ofgratuitously
educating the sons of deetsed Soldiers and Sea-men of the United States.

TheBoard of Trustees consists of thefollowing
welt-known citizens of Pennsylvania and NewJersey:

Hoic. WILLIA'S D. MANS,District Attorney, Philadelphia,Penn's_ - - -

HON. LEWIS R. BROOMALL,
E:K-Chief Cotner S. .Mint, and Recorder of

Deeds, Philadelphia, Pat
DON. JAMES M. SCOVEL, New Jersey.
HON. NV. W. IVARE, New Jersey.
HENRY GORMAN, ESQ.,

Agent Adams' Express, Philadelphia, Penult..
J. E.COE, ESQ.

OfJoy, Coe &Company, PlllAWelpflla, Penn'm
"TREASURY I)EPART:IEIST, 'WASHINGTON, DI.

C., April ISth, 1867.-I:Mice of InternalRevenue::
Having received satisfactory evidence thatproceedsthe-rof the enterprise conducted by theWashington Library Company" will be devo-
ted tocharitable uses, permissionis hereby grant-
ed tosaid Company to conduct such enterprise
exempt from all charge, whether from special
taxor other duty.

E. A:ROLLINS, Commissioner:

The Association hare appointed as Receivers,
Messrs. GEORGE A. COOKE eb. CO., G South
Third Street, Philad'a, whose well-k.nown integ-
rityand business experiencewill be a sullictent
guaranteethat themoney intrusted to them ♦rill
be promptly applied to the purpose stated.

. Puir...,umbratA, PA., May 33,1867.. „

To the Officers and 41/embers of the Traehinfiton Library
Company, Y. S. READ, &tramp.
GENTLE3tEX:—On receipt of your favor of the

lah Inst., notifying us of our appointment as
Recelvcrs for your Company. we took the liber-
ty to submita copy of your Charter, with a plan
of your entcrprise, to-eminent, legal authority,
and having received his favorable -opinion in
regard to its legality, and sympathizing with the
benevolent object of your Association, viz: the
education and maintenance of the orphan chit,
dren of oursoldiers and sailors at the Riverside
Institute, vehave concluded toaccept the trust,
and to useour-best cabrts to promote so worthy
an object,. - - "

Respectfully, yours. Sc., •
GEO. A. COOKE. & CO.

Address all lettersand orders to • • . v •
' GEO. A. COOKE & CO., Bankers,-:

14 South Third Street, Philadelphia,Ra_
Receivers for the Washington LibraryCompany.

June 29-43mo] - ' •

A. R BRENEMAN, -
.

•

Agent for Cola
4110

NOTICES.
SOME, TOLES CAN'T SLEEP

NIGHTS.
=IA

I=
Verk'fmanyi3liffer from general debility, others'.

from Weakness of the stomach and inability to di-
gest their-food; some hive creeping sensations along
the nerve fibres, orplin in the back, with aching and
weary throbbing of the limbs. Thousands of ladies
suffer through „long~years_from .what„are, oiledorrniVi-
clo and ligament thatattend deficiency of vital force.
Thousands of business men, overworked in mind
and body, use up thenervous fluid and 'become un-
fit for duty or the enjoyments of life. Excesses in
youth,and the terrible effects of feviir and,aguti, in:
valve shattered constitutions and the'failure of the
general functions of health. To sufferers from all

. _

these causes,

DODD'S NERVINE AND INVIGORATOR

offers an invaluable boon—n natural and ceCient
recovery of lost powers.—No person, man or woman,
suffering from any cause, elm afford to neglect this
remedy. Tho Nervine will be found to possess an
equalizing and nutritive principle. It allays irrita-
tion, and like sleep promotes the secretions of the
system. It has affinity for thc.nervous fibres, and
supplies them for the waste that is constantly' taking
place. Like wholesome food taken iota the stomach,
itundergoes rapid digestion, invigorating in its pro-
cess thedigestive organs, and producing a

CALMNESS AZID TRANQUILITY,

unknown to auy other preparation. 'IL contains no
opium or hasheesh, and so far from producing cos.
licenses, it will be fouptkon efficientcure for consti-
pation, and has obtainer a world-wide renown for
thispeculiarity.

VIIIAT PEOPLE SAY.

"Dear Doctor: The last medicine prescribed by
you Iobtained, and will say that Dodd's Nervino and

.Invigorator is all that it claims to be. I feel like
new man; theaching ofmy limbs Is all gone; I sleep
well, have a good appetite, and feel stronger than .1
hare for many years past" [Contributed by Dr. H.
A. flicker, sSJ Clinton street, tirooklyn, New York.)

"I have itsedthe Nervine,-and find myself much
benefited by 'lt, particularly in the increase of
strength and cure of those trembling sensations.
My costiveness alsoseems to be entirely cured.
Letter to Dr.Tucker.]

"The medicine you ordered (Dodd's Nervine) we
have taken three bottles of. It isa great thing. My
wife says she would rather have one bottle of it than
forty doctors. She is certainly better, don't feel the
dragging down so much; bowels move easier, andin
better nervous condition every way."

G. B. Martin, Cashier Glenn Ilouse,'Long Branch,
New Jersey, states. that Dodd's Nervine has •cured
him'of chronic weakness of the stomach, diiziness
and sick headache, and greatly strengthened his
whole system.

atvid Hartshorn, 390 State street, Brooklyn, cured
of chronic muscularand nervous debility.

John Harbut, Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "To regu-
late the bowels without producing cathartic effect,
quiet the nerves, and tone up the system. I hove
never used anything:that equalled Dodd's Nor-
vine."

IV. F. Deans, Esq., Eastford. Conn.. "My wife
has sufferedfor seventeen years with extreme ner-
vous debility and mental .prostration. She was in-

' duced bya friend to try, Dr. J. IV. Dodd's Nervine
and Invigorator, and by its use is now restored to
perfect health." -

Dr. C. C. York, Charlestown, Mass.: "In cases of
great nervous debility, not confined by any means
to the female sex, although from the greater deli-
cacy of the female organization" more common than
,among men, I employ Dodd's Nervine and Invigor-
ator with the happiest effect. It exceeds in tonic
power anything that I know of, while itsaction upon
the bowels is all thatcan be desired." -.

DODD'S NEIWINE AND, INVIGORATOR Pciim-
ploved in the Massachusetts Hospital for the Insane
at Taunton. "

FOR PERSONAL TESTIMONIALS
To cures of general debility, indigestion, sleepless-
ness, kidney complaint, windcolic, and female corn:
plaints in their own families, we refer, with permis-
sion, to the following gentlemen in this vicinity:

E. W. BALL, Esq., Fifth Avenue Hotel, N. Y.
W. B.BODGE. Tract House, N. Y.
JOHN WILLIAMS, Policeman, N. Y.
.1. W. P.ECKETT, Esq.. Clinton st., Brooklyn.
Dr. H. A. TUCKER, Clinton st., Brooklyn.
J. S. WRIGHT. Esq., Jersey City.
Hon. WARREN' CHASE, &I-4 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale at ..H. Parry, J. A. Meyers' and R.
Williams' Drug Stores, Columbia, Pa.

Price SI per bottle. H. B. STORER
angl7 '67-Iy] Proprietors, N. Y.

ADDRESS TO TETE NERVOUS
and Debilitated whose sufferings have been protract-
ed from hidden causes, and whose cases require
prompt treatment to render existence desirable. If
you are sufferingor have suffered from involuntary
_discharges, what effect does it produce upon your
general health? Do you feel weak, debilitated, easily
tired? Does a little extra exertion produce palpita-
tionofthe heart? Does your liver, orurinary organs,
or your kidneys frequently get out of order? Is your
urine sometimes thick, milky, or flocky, or is itropy
on settling? Or does a thick scum rise to the top?
Or is a sediment at the bottom after it has stood
awhile? Do you have -spells of short-breathing or
dyspepsia? Are your bowels constipated? Do you
have spells of fainting orrushes of blood to the head?
Is your memory impaired? Is your mind constantly
dwelling upon this subject? Do you feel dull,listless,
moping, tired of company, of life? Do you wish to.
be left alone. to getaway from everybody? Does
any little thing make you start or jump? Is your
sleep broken or restless? Is the lustre of your eye
as brilliant? The bloom on your cheek as bright?
Do you 'enjoy yourself in society as well? Do you
pursue your business with the same energy? Do
you feel as much confidence in yourself? Are your
spirits dull and flagging, given to fits of melancholy?
ifso, do not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia. Have
you restless nights ? Your back weak, your knees
weak, and have but little appetite, and you attribute
this to dyspepsia or liver-complaint ?

Now, leader, self-abuse,, venom? diseases badly
cured, and sexual excesses, ore all capable of pro-
clueing a .weakness of the generative organs. The
organs of generation, when in perfect health, make
the man. Did you ever think that those bold, de-
fiant, energet c, persevering, successful business
men are always those whose generative organs are
in perfect health? .on never hear such men com-
plain of being melancholy;of nervousness, of palpita-
tion of the heart. They arenever afraid they cannot
succeed in business; they don'tbecome sad and dis-
couraged; they are always politeand pleasant in the
company of ladies, and look youand them right in
the face—none of yourdowncast I6oks or any other
meanness about them. I do mil mean those who.
keep the.organs inflamed by running to excess.
These will not only ruintheir constitutions, but also
those they do business with or for. '

How many men from badly. cureth,diseases, from
the effects of self-abuse and excesses, have brought
about that state of weakness in those organs that has
reduced the general system so much as to induce
almost every other, disease—idiocy, lunacy,paralysis,
spinal affections,"Snieide, and almost 'every other
form of disease which humanity is heir to, and the
real cause of the trouble scarcely ever suspected,and.
have doctored for all but the right one.

Diseases of these Organs require the useofa diure-
tic.. EIELMBOLD'S FLUID 'EXTRACT BUCHU is
the great Diuretic, and 19 a certain cure for diseases'
-of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organic
Weakness, Female"' Complaints, General Debility;
an I all diseases of the Urinary organs, whether ex
isting in Male or Female, from Ithatever cause ori-
ginatingand no matter of how long standing.
If no treatment is submitted to, Consumption or

Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood are sup-
ported from these sources, and the-health and happi-
ness, and that of posterity, depends upon prompt use
ofareliable remedy.

Extrnet Btidal, established upwards of
is years, prepared by

T..I.I.ELMBOLD. Druggist.
594 Broadway, —Now York, and 104 South Tenth

Street, Pil i la., Pa.
Pinel.Gsl.2s per bottle, or 6 bottles for e 6.50, deliver-

ed to any address. Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
. (Mar.; ly.

/IYEIZ'S • CECERRY PECTORAL,
FOR Tim RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup, Bronchitis,
Incipient Coast/sap/lon, and for the relief' of Coasting
lice Patients in tuisaneedstves of the disease. •

So wide is the field of itsusefulness and so numer-
ous are its cures, that in almost every section of
country are persons publicly known, who have been
restored by it.from alarming and even_ despende dis-
eases of the lungs. When once tried, its superiority
over every other expectorant is too apparent to es-
cape observation, and where its virtues are known,
the public no longer hesitate what antidote to em-
ploy for the distressing and dangerous affections of
the pulmonary organs incident to. our climate.—
While many inferiorremedies thrust. upon the com-
munity have failed and been discarded, this has'
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits on
the afflicted they can never forget, and produced
cures too numerous and too remarkable to be for-
gotten.

We cmi assure lho public, that its quality is care-
fiallykept up to the best Weyerhas been, and thatit
may be relied on to do for their reliefall that it has
ever done. , .• - • -

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and other eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparelleled usefulness of our
remedies,but space here will not, permit the inser-
tion of them. The Agents below named furnish
gratis our American Almanac which • they are
given; with also full descriptions of the complaints
our remedies cure.

Those who require an Alterative Ilfedicine to purl-
fy, theblood will find Avra's Coma•. EMT. SAASACAIIILL
the ono to use. Try itonce, and you will concede
its value.

Prepared by Dn. J. C. AYER se CO., tow ell, Mess.,
and sold by all Druggists and dealers in Medicine
everywhere. ' inov 39-Mno.

BLINDNESS, DEAFNESS AND
CATARRH, treated with the nttnost 81access. by Dr.
J. ISAACS, Occullstand Aurist, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) 805 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monials from the most reliable sources in the city
and, country can be seen at his office. The ,ISledical
faculty are invited to accompanytheir patients,as lie
lies no secrets in liM practice. -Artificial Eyes inser-
ted without pain. Ho charge made for examination.

May 4th, ly]

ITCH! ITCH!! ITCH !!!

SCIATCII ! sen4.Ten SCICATC/i !! !

in from 10 to 48 hours.
Wheaton's Ointment corm The Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment cares • Salt Rheum.
Wheaton's Ointment CUM Tetter. ,
Wheaton's Ointment cures Barber's Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment • curers Old Sores.
'Wheaton's Ointment , corm .:Every, kind

•of Humor like Magic:
'Price, 50 centsa box ;'hi• omit, ea ceuts. Address

WEEKS S POTTER,,No. 170, Washington Street,
Boston, Mass. ' (sent 21-Iyr.

IfaSCI LZA2VT+.O U 5 :

THIRD !

. •

~aAND'•MOIiE IMPORTANT—=NEWS

BUYERS OF DRY GOODS!

THE PANIC IN COLUMBIA !

THE MERCHANTS.. DEMORALIZED

nEelyiaMM=AW
FLANK MOVEMENT!

MS PRIORS A 4TTTLE LOWER THAY THE
LOWEST:

READ, COMPARE AIs7I3—.:TUPOF. FOR YOUR—-
SELVES!! - -

Air-LOOK AT OUR PRICES

PRINTS—
At 6 arid S ets. Best at 10 and 1.3!..,iet5.-

DELAINES—
Neuf Styles Justout, only 18 and 20 cents

MUSLLNS— .

Yard Wide unbleached -Muslim at 10 cents
Heavy 1234_ cents, very best 15 cents:
Blenched Muslims, good at 10 cents.
Extra YardWide at 124 cents.
Best 18 cent Ikluslins in Columbia.
Pillow Case Muslims best at 20 cents,

'SHEETINGS-- •
Two and'a HalfYards' Wide, only Ci cents

CRASH AND TOWELINGS l .

BED TICKINGS, CHECKS,
Yard Wide, HeavyTickstit 31 cents.
Good Ticldngs at 1..34 and 15 cents.
Good Checks at 12M,loest at 20 cents.
.GINGIIIII.IIIS

Good Ginghams at 10,124and 15 cents
COTTON FLANNELS—

Fine Wide Cotton Flannels at 123.4cents
Extraat 15 and 20 cents.
Sold other places at 20 and 25 cents.

WOOL FLANNELS—
All Wool Flannels 30 and 33 cents.
Shaker Flannels 43 cents, best 00 cents.

BLANKETS—
Array, Bed anti Crib Blankets,
Freshand Clean, $4.00.
Extraat $5.00 per pair.

SATINETTS—
Plain and Fancy 10 and 50 cents. Best G 5 cents
Sold otherplaces at 50 to 80 cents.

FBENCH .11ERINOES AND POPLINS--„,
I.uptn's Best Colors, 80 cents to 01.00.
Best S(r2O. No better bargains in Town.

SHAWLS—- .

A. Full Line ofShawls.
From $l.OO to $4.50 for Double Shawls
Splendid at :MOO.

BALMORALS—
A Full Stockand Great Bargains. •
Prices From MOO Up.

FURS—CHOICE FURS— •

As we buy our Furs for *Cash from the Largest
Fur Houses in New York, consequently can
offer to the Public a much better and hence a
cheaper article, than those who get their Fore from
Second-class .ifouses, on Commisaion
SETS-from34t0 $lOO.
Also, FurTrimming and Ladles' Hoods.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT—
Contains a beautiful aSSortnient of French
Cloths, Castor Beavers, Petershams, cte., which
we make up to order In lirst-class style and
workmanship.

AND SAVE YOU .20 PER CENT.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, 47e

New Carpets, regular made good 4, (noauction carpet
sold here) can always he had at the lowest
prices.
All Woo],only 81.00 per yard.
Heavy Ingrainat 70 cents, and down to 30 cts.
Floor and Table Oil Cloths Inall Widths and
Prices.

RECOLLECT !

Thatwe buy often and judiciously and always
for the CASH, and hence we are not afflicted
with large Stock of OLD GOODS at high Prices,
consequently can sellas low itsany person who
gives :Ni inches to the yard and pays Ifla cents on
the Dollar.

FOR GOOD GOODS,

AT VTR RIGHT PRICE'S,

W.-CO TO

FONDEESMITIPS,
No. 125 LOCLIST St

nor 2:, 1867.

GET A FASHIONABLE HAT !
I=EM

The underdigned has opened Inconnection with
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, a

HAT AND CAP STORE,
And his Shelves nre now tilled with Hats and

Caps of the

LATEST STYLES

AND

BEST MAKES

Strict attention will be given to this department
and customers will always be treated

in a gentlemanly manner. The
thmst Silk Hat in the mar-
ket is offered for sale

•upon very reason-
able terms.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
This department consists of a great 'variety of

Gents' Goods, viz :

Latest Styles Cravatsand Ties,
Hosiery of all kinds and penes,

Linen Collarsand (Mfrs,
Paper Collarsand Cuffs,

Shirts and Shirt Fronts,
Underwear in great variety,

Suspenders,Buttons, &c., &c.

A~l ~ I

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS!

I oilera nice; lot of Ladies• Furnishing Goods
which I ani selling to•Cnstoiners at Prices far
below their original cost. •

Call and examine my Stock • I know you will
save money by purchasing of inc.

;ROBERT J. FRY,
Post-Office Building,

nm 10-tf Locust St., Columbia.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE
TRUST & SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

FOR SAFE-KEEPING OF VALUABLES
-

CAPITAL - *.:300,000.
FIRE PROOF BUILDING.

Security from loss by

- ROBBERY, FIRE OR ACCIDENT.
421 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

-Driroits
N. B. Browne, J. Gillingham Fell. Alex. Henry,
C. A, Clark, C. Mavdester, S. A. Caldwell
John Welsh, E. W. Clark, ' B. C. Gibson.

This Cornpaliy receives for Safc-keepl ng,under
guarantee, •ztecurlties, Plate, Coin, Deeds, and
valuables of all desertntions. The charges for
one year are,

M
on Coupon Bonds $1 per $1000; on

Ilegistered Bonds, .50 cents. oderate rates on
all other valuables.

The Company also Rents SAFES, key with
renter exclusively, at totrs; Collects Coupons
and Interestfor 1 per cent. commission; Allows
Interest ondeposits of money •, Executes Trusts,
Its Executor, Administrator, Guardinn, Trustee
or Agent. •_ _ _

R.PATTERSON, C. JS. CLARK, N. B. BROWE
Sec'y and Treas.- Vice Pres't. President.

dec. 21, '67-2m.

LARGEST STOCK
SEM

GREATEST 'VARIETY OF

CLOTHING
THIS SIDE OF PHILADELPHIA

REDUCED PRICES!

I have Just purchased my new Fall Stock of
Winter Clothing ; The largest ever before pur-
chased. Comeand examine our new Styles andprices of - „

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Embracing every variety of style and material
suitable for the season. They are made of the
best material and in the most fashionable style.
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING:GOODS,
Shirts, Scarfs, Neck Ties, Suspenders, Handker-chiefs, Hosiery, 6.. c. A splendid lineof thesegoods always kept on hand. Also, Boots,Shoes, Hats 6: Caps, of which we have

• a well' selected stock, and, whichwe, offer .at N'erx: "cheap rates. •
TRUNKS; CARPETBAGS 6: VALISES

Of all styles; are goldfcheaper 'WM:CRY'prices.Daygoods aroall bought for tmsh, and,' offer themat cheaper rates,'for cash, than envother store.-Call and see. HENRY RICE,.
.Adjoln log WashingtonRouse,110V ii;."67.-iy) • • Frontstreet, Columbia.


